
Salisbury Cruise Club - General Information

Luxury Portugal River Cruise 2021
Friday, October 15 - Saturday, October 23, 2021

Sailing Aboard: AMA Waterways - AmaDouro
Features: - Built 2019; length - 260 feet, only 51 staterooms, 102 passengers, 38 crew, on 4 decks

- 7-Day cruise includes transportation, air fare, tours, entertainment, activities & much more
- Complimentary wine, beer & sodas at lunch/dinner, port wine after dinner and specialty coffees
- Complimentary Sip & Sail Cocktails before dinner; bottled water for daily tours and in your cabin
- 161, 215 or 323 sq. ft. cabins with hotel-style beds, marble appointed baths, robe/slippers
- Swimming Pool on Sun Deck 4, Fitness Center on Lisbon Deck 2, and Daily Fitness Program 
- In cabin Infotainment System - free Internet access, English-language satellite TV and movies

Travel Itinerary:
Date Port/Destination - (exact times to be determined)

Fri., October 15, 2021 Bus from Salisbury to Nearby International Airport; Fly to Lisbon, Portugal
Saturday, October 16 Arrive Lisbon, Portugal - ground transportation to ship in Porto, Portugal

Welcome Aboard the luxurious AmaWaterways AmaDouro - Gala Welcome Dinner
Sunday, October 17 PORTO - ENTRE-OS-RIOS - Daily Highlights: “City of Bridges” tour (or hike) with

Port wine tasting; Dinner at local quinta.
- The colorful city of Porto blends the best of old and new, which you can discover on an
escorted tour of the historic quarter, a UNESCO World Heritage Site, including the
Cathedral, one of the city’s oldest monuments; and the São Bento Railway Station, known
for its blue and white tile panels depicting scenes from Portugese history.  We will also
enjoy a taste of Port, Portugal’s most renowned contribution to the world of wine.  If you
prefer to get more active, you can go on a guided hike and then enjoy a Port wine tasting. 
In the afternoon, we cruise along the Douro River from 1:00 to 5:30 pm to Entre-Os-Rios.
In the evening, we will indulge in a traditional Portugese dinner with our fellow travelers
at a local quinta - a country estate - for a truly authentic culinary experience.

Monday, October 18 REGUA - PINHÃO - Daily Highlights: Lamego tour (or Holy Staircase hike) and Bôlas
tasting; local quinta wine tasting
- Enjoy a morning cruise on the Douro River from 7:00 to 11:30 am as we travel to Regua
and picturesque Lamego, home to one of the most important pilgrimage sites in all of
Portugal, where we will go to Nossa Senhora dos Remédios (Sanctuary of Our Lady of
Remedies).  The shrine features a staircase of nearly 700 steps, beautifully decorated with
white and blue tiles, which the more active adventurer will want to climb on a guided
hike.  Concluding both tours, we will have the opportunity to sample local traditional
specialties, such as bôlas de Lamego, bread filled with smoked ham; presunto, a type of
dry-cured ham; and Espumante, a Portugese sparkling wine.  We will then go to the
formal Episcopal Palace Museum.  Later in the day, savor the flavors of Portugal’s
renowned fortified wine, vinho do porto, made exclusively in the Douro Valley.  Head to
a local quinta for our authentic Port-wine tasting experience and enjoy the sweet nectar of
this fascinating region.

Tuesday, October 19 BARCA D’ALVA - Daily Highlights: Castelo Rodrigo tour (or hike) with tasting of
regional fare.
- Spend time soaking up the beauty of the Douro River from 7:00 am to 1:30 pm as we
cruise to Barca d’Alva and visit Castelo Rodrigo, a small fortified village perched high on
a hilltop with centuries-old walls, steep narrow streets and fantastic views.  You can also
opt to hike up to the village should you wish a more active exploration.  While here, taste
some delicious locally grown produce.

Wednesday, October 20 VEGA DE TERRÓN - Daily Highlights: Salamanca excursion with flamenco show
- Drive to Salamanca, a UNESCO World Heritage Site.  Built of golden sandstone,
Salamanca is known as a “living museum” and we will have an opportunity to step back
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in time to the Middle Ages during our escorted tour, which includes the city’s elegant
university buildings, the New Cathedral, the intriguingly decorated House of Shells and
Plaza Mayor.  You can also enjoy a traditional flamenco show and lunch in Salamanca.

Thursday, October 21 PINHÃO - Daily Highlights: Morning cruise; and Quinta de Avessada lunch
- After our morning cruise, we will be treated to an exclusive lunch at Quinta de
Avessada, where we will enjoy an authentic and traditional dining experience complete
with entertainment.  Quinta de Avessada is also a fascinating interactive museum
commemorating the history and culture of wine in the Alto Douro region, so we will have
fun discovering the various stages of wine production as well as doing plenty of tasting.

Friday, October 22 RÉGUA - PORTO - Daily Highlights: Mateus Palace; Free Afternoon
- Visit the Baroque-style Palacio de Mateus and its gardens.  Inside the house, we will see
interesting furnishings, paintings and a ceiling of intricately carved wood.  The gardens
here are considered some of the most beautiful in Portugal.  In the afternoon, watch the
breathtaking scenery go by on our way to Porto then enjoy a free afternoon to explore all
its charms on your own.

Saturday, October 23 Disembark the AmaDouro and board our motorcoach to Lisbon, Portugal for our flight
home; then board our motorcoach to Salisbury.

Cabin Categories/Prices* (pp = per person/double occupancy):        REGISTER BY DECEMBER 31, 2019
- Category C through E cabins are all 161square feet (sf) in area             Current Price     Availability

River View Cabin - Category E - (Deck 1 midship - with 3-ft x 1.4-ft window) $4,900 pp* 6 cabins

River View Cabin - Category D - (Deck 1 mid-forward - with 3-ft x 1.4-ft window) $5,200 pp* 8 cabins

French Balcony Cabin - Category C - (Deck 3 aft - with sliding glass door) $5,700 pp* 4 cabins

Outside Balcony Cabin - Category B - (Deck 2 - 215 square feet with outside balcony) $6,200 pp* 17 cabins

Outside Balcony Cabin - Category A - (Deck 3 - 215 square feet with outside balcony) $6,500 pp* 12 cabins

Suite Cabin - Category S - (Deck 3 mid-forward - 323 square feet - large bathroom) $7,800 pp* 4 cabins

* AmaWaterways Past Passenger Discount - All past passengers on AmaWaterways receive a $100 per
person discount on the above referenced prices.

Included in the Price - The above referenced prices includes: round trip bus transportation from Salisbury to
our nearby International Airport, round trip air fare to Portugal, transfers between the airport and ship; 7-day
cruise aboard AMA Waterways AmaDouro - accommodations, gourmet meals, unlimited wine, beer, sodas with
lunch and dinner, guided tours with audio headset, all taxes and port charges, and the services of your  Cruise
Hosts Kelly and Tracy Shannahan, as well as several free gifts and mementos of your cruise from the Salisbury
Cruise Club.  Not included in the above prices is optional (but recommended) travel protection plan, gratuities and
meals on travel days.

Payment Schedule: Amount Due (per person) Date Due
$1,000 Initial Deposit December 31, 2019

Optional Protection Plan ($3119 to $537) Upon Registration
All payments by Check Only to ½ Remaining Balance February  10, 2021
“Salisbury Cruise & Travel, LLC” Final Balance June 10, 2021

Group Travel Protection Plan (Optional) - We’re offering a Group Travel Protection Plan at a cost of
between $319 to $537 per person depending upon the total trip cost for all double-occupancy cabins to protect
your trip in case of cancellation, interruption, trip delay, missed connection, baggage loss or delay, accident/
sickness medical protection, emergency evacuation and more. To protect against unforseen problems, we strongly
recommend that everyone purchases the Travel Protection Plan.   If interested, please purchase the Plan at time of

registration.  If you decline the Plan, please sign to confirm that you waive the protection and understand that
you are assuming all potential costs and losses which may occur before or during the trip.



Salisbury Cruise Club -  Registration Form

Luxury Portugal River Cruise 2021
Friday, October 15 - Saturday, October 23, 2021 aboard AMA Waterways AmaDouro

Payment Schedule: Amount Due (per person) Date Due
$1,000 Initial Deposit December 31, 2019

Optional Protection Plan ($319 to $537) Upon Registration
All payments by Check Only to ½ Remaining Balance February 10, 2021
“Salisbury Cruise & Travel, LLC” Final Balance June 10, 2021

To Register: Complete the registration form below and enclose your Deposit ($1,000) and Protection Plan payment by
check made payable to “Salisbury Cruise & Travel, LLC” 
and mail to:  Salisbury Cruise & Travel, LLC, 3911 Five Friars Road, Salisbury, MD 21804

B----------------- LUXURY PORTUGAL  RIVER CRUISE 2021 - REGISTRATION FORM-----------------------

1.  _________________________________________________ _________________ ____________________

2.  ________________________________________________ _________________ ____________________
      Legal Name(s) (EXACTLY as they appear on your U.S. Passport) Nickname/Common Name Date(s) of Birth

_____________________________________________ _________________ _________ _____________
Street Address City State Zip Code

_______________________________________ ________________________ ____________________
E-mail Address (our preferred means of communication)  Home Phone Anniversary Date

1.  ______________________________ _______________ ___________      _________________________

2.  ______________________________ ________________ ___________      _________________________
      U.S. Passport Number (Required) Passport Expiration Date AMA Waterways           Cell Phone Numbers

(month/day/year) *Past Guest (Yes or No)

               Protection
Total Price     Plan    

Category Preference (check one): ______  - River View Cabin - Category E - (Deck 1 midship) $4,900 pp*   $319 pp

pp = per person ______  - River View Cabin - Category D - (Deck 1 mid-forward) $5,200 pp* $353 pp

* If registered by 12/31/19 ______  - French Balcony Cabin - Category C (Deck 3 aft) $5,700 pp* $388 pp

and subject to availability ______  - Outside Balcony Cabin - Category B (Deck 2 midship) $6,200 pp* $422 pp

______  - Outside Balcony Cabin - Category A (Deck 3 midship) $6,500 pp* $422 pp

______  - Deluxe Suite Cabin - Cat. S (Deck 3 mid-forward) $7,800 pp* $537 pp

*Past AMA guests receive a $100 per person credit

Emergency Contact (in case of emergency): Name/relation:_____________________________________   Phone #:__________________

Roommate’s Name - (we can try to pair singles if no roommate listed): ___________________________________________

Shirt/Blouse Size(s) (Check one per person): Ladies Sizes   �-Sm  �-Med  �-Lg  �-XL  �-2XL  �-3XL   �-Other ________ 

Adult (Men’s) Sizes   �-Sm  �-Med  �-Lg  �-XL  �-2XL  �-3XL   �-4XL   �-Other ________ 

Optional: Protection Plan (Recommended)- �-Yes- add per person Protection Plan cost to Deposit - �-No (please sign below) 

We’re offering Protection Plan rates of $319 to $537 per person to cover your trip in case of cancellation, interruption, delay,

missed connection, baggage loss/delay, accident/sickness medical protection, evacuation and more. To protect against unforseen

problems, we strongly recommend that everyone purchase the Plan.   If you opt to decline the Plan, please sign below.

I hereby decline the Protection Plan & assume all responsibility for losses: ______________________     _____________
        Signature (required to decline)            Date


